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mejor capacitado para llevar la oficina do Tesorero y Colector y manejarlos fondos del condado que ol
CONDADO
Candidatos para diferentes destinos Hon C. U, Strong, quien sera uu
on el condado, empiesan a asomarse candidato para la oficina de Tesorero
nn el horixonte politico.
El Hispano
Americano como el órgano oficial del
partido Republicano á recivido intimación do candidatos probables quo
llera andar an ser preferidos de manos
da ee partido en la elección próxima
sbbbbbbBbI
del Otoño, y nosotros de tiempo en
b1bbmbKb&.
IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbiwVtiempo anunciaremos sus nombres por
medio de nuestras columnas.
CANDIDATOS PROMINENTES
PAKA OFICINAS DE
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Hon. Juan Navarro
quien sera un candidato por la oficina
de Alguacil Mayor, sujeto it la aprobación de conveucion republicana de
condado, es un hombre bien califica

do para la posición, habiendo antes
llevado esta oficina en una manera
inuy digna como 15 anos pasados. El
8r. Navarro es nativo del Condado
de Mora, y es uno de sus ciudadanos
mas influentes, también
tenido muchos otras oficinas publicas de mano
de sus conciudadanos quienos han re
conocido su superior habilidad. Pero
la popularidad de Sr. Navarro no
solo se enseña en su propio condado,
sino que tumbien los condados de
con Mora le
Union y Colftx
hicieron senador, y por cerca de 8
años el con mucha capacidad ó desenseñado la posición de miembro do la
comisión de la penitenciarla territori- ju-it-
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Juan Navarro

ni siendo secretarlo de dicho cuerpo,
El Hon. Juan Navarro os un ciudadano hábil; un buen político y un verdadero amigo de sus soportadores, y
no hay ningún hombro en el condado
quo sopa mejor las necesidades del

pueblo quo ol. Los delegados i la
próxima convención ropubltcana no
harán ningún equivoco on endorsar á
,.un hombro, tan fuerte, inlluonto y tan
bien callllcado para esa oficina, El
sin duda servirá al condado a la entera sutlsfnclon do todos sus cludada- é

no.
C. U.

Strong,

Colector
Es imposible pensar en un hombro

Para Tesorero
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ó la observación

personal, ó el
deeeo particular de vd. Confíelo, oon
todo candor, que aunque soy deo-oraty todavía no estoy dispuesto á
trancar mis convicciones políticos,

prta.;

pueeto, te la hermandad de estados, A
los hijos de este suelo, 1m convieuo
entrar ea si, y reflexionar que por caprichos partidarios han librado, por
largos afios, una guerra internecina,
por un "plato de lentejas," hasta entre si mismos, que no les ha dejado
ahorita nada nú del desanime, entre otro resultado que miseria, desolaciJos demócratas do este condado, que ón desconsuelo y ruina. Y si todavd- - supono conocer.
Y aunque no mt vía lea surca en sus ve
un átomo
ocuparé yo, ni tendré vox alguna, en de aquella noble vlzarrla é ilustrada
el escojtmiento de los candidatos que cultura de sus antepasados, dense un
compondrán la boleta demócrata de abrazo fratornaí y para su propio
este condado do Mora, cuando el ti- blcuestar, para el futuro bienestar de
empo de hacer las nominaciones, en bus hijos y el de los hijos Jde sus hila manera establecida, llegue, por ex- jos, abandonen las ruindades y las
periencia pasada y mis presentes lu- ojerizas personales, cuando be trata
ces, en este particular, le puedo ase- de la educación de nuestra juventud.
gurar á vd., Sor. Editor, que no ha- SI el tiempo rae lo permitiesa y el esbrá escasez de victimas demoerntsa pacio se me ampliara, abrigo la condispuestas y anclosas para inmolarse fianza que pedria convencer, aun al
obre ol altar partidario. Pero, sea mas obstinado y caprichoso, que ninesto como fuere, no es mt presente gún otro, ínteres en este territorio, ea
objeto, ni aclarar, ni defender la
igual en importancia, al de la educa-clod
ó
actual, futura, do los demócraEl éxito que nuestros liijos
tas, de este condado do Mora, en la conseguirán on la vida, estribará
materia do que ese "suelto" se ocupa;
la medida y calidad de la educani me ocuparla ahora de el, si no fu- ción que se les inculque. La criatura
era que fn su edición Inglesa, "hav- ignorante, no puede ser Bino la slrvi'-en-t
ing a hard timo finding men who are
de la persona de cultivo educaciwilling to have their names appear on onal.
Con el munificent dote, de cinco
the democratic ballot. Report has It,
however, that Hon. Rafael Romero mllloaes de; pesos, cinco por ciento
has consented to run for the office of del producto neto de la venta de los
county superintendent of scfiools, un- terrenos públicos, dontro del futuro
der the democratic slogan."
Esta os Estado do Arizona y cerca de diez y
lá primera y única intimación que siete milloues de acres de tierra, para
sobro esta materia he tenido, de modo el sostenimiento de escuolas públicas,
quo donde no existo ni conocimiento quo ol (Padre) Gobierno Foderal, lo
de algo, no puedo haber consentimi- regala (al hijo) al asumíjr el estado,
ento á olio. Sinceramente creo que si lo usamos con inteligencia practi
esto es el producto tentativo, de una ca, integra probifiad 7 concienzuda
imaginación periodística, asi creyendo economía, despreocupados de todas
permítame, Sor. Editor, do informar- consideraciones momentáneas y tranlo que no soy candidato para este, o sitorias, sin mas norte, divisa y consideración que oí presente y futuro
cualquier otro empleo publico.
Reconozco y apruebo con alauso, bienestar de nuestros hijo, nos acar
la idea popular, de pasar rovista, y rearemos sus bendiciones, y nuestra
hacer un juicio critico do las califica- memoria vivirá por generaciones, en
los pechos de un pneblo agradecido,
ciones de todo y cada candidato que
prospero y feliz.
se presento para ios varios empleos
Perdono mi loquacidad, Sor. Edipúblicos; aun con mas esmero y cuitor, no intentaba
dado que ol que generalmente se apli- mi apologia, nor extenderme tanto;
haberlo hecho, tiene
ca en la averiguación do los moritos, en su favor, el vital 6 Importantísimo
ó aptitudes de cualquier porsona que asunto (la educación) el cual ol "suel
de quo nos hemos venido ocupansolictlta empleo en algún negocio par to' provocó;
y á oso añadiré, en mado
ticular.
nera de explicación, aunque sin mériNadie atentara controvertir esta to alguno en si, que cu a, do se trata do
proposición, y mientras mas impor- la educación, se despiertan mis sensitantes el asunto do que se trata, tanto bilidades, á un oxtento, que en verdad, no hó cuando acabar.
mas debe ser ol anhelo y solicitud en
Confiando en que el incidente de
atenderlo,
quo vd. ha tenido ablen hacw menciLa educación do nuestra juventud, ón do mi, con esto concluya, me repito su at into seguro servidor,
os demasiado sagrada, para tratar de
Rafael Romero.
ella, en una manera partidaria. La
La Compañía Roy Land Se Live
idoa do divurciar la política de la edStock Co, siguen haciendo extensas
ucación, so difundo con rapidez, en mejores en sus varias propiedades en
todas las secciones do nuestro pair, la plaza y afuera en los ranchos. Esy en r.lnguna region de ol, os mas im ta semana una buena fuerza de homperiosamente necesario esto, quo en bres han astado empleados construeste territorio; y con singular particu- yendo una matanza y corrales en bu
de la plaza,
rancho al nor-esEl
laridad, en las porciones de el, donde tranco do carno a aumentado á tal
los habitantes dol linaje Latino, preque so hizo necesario construir
ópoca
que una matanza afuera la plaza por ra- valecen, En la portentosa
atravesamos, on vísperas de tomar un &on de peligro i la salud,
a,

a,

ati-tu-

n.

so-br-

Hon.

C. U.

Strong

y Colector. Su reputación de honestidad ó integridad es fuera de reproche

habiendo servido como diputado en
esa oficina por seis años, el so ha
con todos los detalles del
negocio y &i os electo podra tomar
cargo de la oficina de una ves y llevarla adelante sin ningún tropiezo.
El Sr. Strong también es nativo del
condado de Mora, y se ti ganado para
ca-pacida-

do

si un lugar en las Illas delanteras del
Partido Republicano por su amabilidad, integridad y lealtad á sus amigo. El il sido en varios ocasiones el
recipiente de honores políticos, habiendo fielmente llenado las oficinas de
Escribano de la Corte de Pruebas y
Comisionado de Condado, y todos los
votantes irrospecto ds Credos políticos harán muy bien en dar su soporte
al Sr. Strong para la tan importante
posición de Tesorero y Colector.
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Mora, N. Mox., Julio 17 de HKMJ.
Mr. Alex. S. liushkevltz,,
Pres. "El Hispano Americano,"
Roy, N. Mex.
Muy Sor. mió:
Con cierto grado do asombro y harta curiosidad, he leído un ''suelto',
en su semanario, con fecha 14 del actual, quo leo así: "Los Demócratas
del condado do Mora están muy desanimados 00 la elección venidera, no
pueden hallar candidatos que se pres
ten y que permitan poner sus nombres
en ol Boleto Demócrata con la excepción de un candidato, quien es Don
Rafael Romero para superintendente
do escuelas ''
"Habiéndole visto a vd. aquí, la semana pasada, es mi suponer quo ol
antecedente, es ol fruto de conforenci-u- s
especulativas, entre candidatos
ó prospectivos, quo sondean
sus chanzas do podón conseguir algún
destino en la elección de Noviembre
do-clara-

dos

e

te

ex-ten- to

I

on Saturday of each Weak.
MibllHlied by Mora County Publlahlnir
Co m pa n y.
lüHUfcd

ftl.fCX. . HUNIIKISVITZ,
V. ñ. OHTKOA, Vice Pmlrilmt
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One Year
Six MontliH
HltiKlfl Copy

MICDINA, ñtcrrimry.
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NEW MEXICO

MINING

DISTRICTS.

The well posted correspondent of the
Engineering and Mining Journal, at
Socorro, New Mexico, writes an Interesting resumo of recent more Import
ant mining operations In Now Mexico.
He says;
White Oaks DlatrlctTho shaft of
the Old Abo mine, In tho White Oaks
district of Lincoln county is said to bo
the deepest dry shaft In the world, hut
It will be sunk 200 feet deeper to the

l.BOO-foo- t
level. Many of tho neighboring
will soon he furthor dovel-oponclaims
Un tared Ht Hoy, N. M., pontonice for
the North Homestead lina been
tranHmlHdlon through tlte mall &tt
getting out enough ore alnce laht. Nomatter.
vember to keep Its
mill In
Hon. Miguel A. Otero, who pro stendy operation.
coded 11. .!. Hagerman aB governor of
Mora County In Mora county, velnB
Now Mexico, has returned to Las Ve- of free gold have boon discovered In a
gas from a tour of several months belt of schist that extends for several
abroad. Governor Otero any he will miles, It Is supposed that tho vein outwork against Joint statehood with Ari- crops were washed clear of debris, so
zona, aa ho believcH New Mexico as to be visible, by last
summer's flood.
should he admitted alono.
The owner of tho find Is tho Tripod
A Trinidad dispatch of July 20th Mining Company and machinery hns
saya: L. D. Uolton, who hot nnd recently been brought In from tho Riskilled John Gllg and who was In the ing Sun group, at Rociada, In San
Trinidad jull over night, was taken to Miguel county.
Clayton, New Mexico, where the crime
Cochite County There Is hope of a
wrh committed, In charge of Sheriff revival at Maud in Sandoval county,
for the United States Mining Company
Garcia thla morning, and hnd his
hearing there thla afternoon. of New York has directed SuperintendGovernor Hagerman has donated a ent McNulty to reopen tho Navajo
livor cup to bo known as tho Hager- mine. Soiye years ago this property
man cup and to go to that team oí live shipped several thousand tons of first-clas- s
gout ore running $40 to G0, and
men in tho National Guard which in a
competition Hhoot at Las Vegas, An-gu- there Is understood to be now, not
22d, will secure the highest aver- only a large quantity of $10 to $15 oro
age, the winning team also to go to the In sight, but a good chance of encounore shoots. Tho
national match at Seagirt, New Jersey, tering other ilrst-clnB- s
pay minerals are pyrlte and various
this year.
tcuuriuos, containing the gold in a reA telephone message received at
from Captain Fornoff of fractory form.
Sierra County
In Sierra county
tho mounted police from Los Corare
parallel
north nnd
three
rales, says ituperto Gonzales, who es- there
caped from the penitentiary at Santa south ranges; tho western Is called
Fo, April 29th, was shot and killed Black range at tho north and Mimbres
Wednesday night, July J 8th, by Curl further south; the next Is the Cuchillo
Vogel, u deputy sherlfT of. Sandoval Negro, an extension of the San Mateo
range of Socorro county; while the furcountj
thest east is the Caballos ridge. In
The first entire carload of pears tho Hlllsboro district, the Sierra Minever shipped out of New Mexico wore ing Company has installed a forty
sent from Jtoswell Julys20th to Chi- horsepower gasoline
in ltfi Opporcago. The pears wore- from tho or- tunity mine, In orderhoist
to
sink a
chard of Col. Parker Karo. Tho raisshaft,
is pushing
and
ing of pears at Roswell Is a new Indus- work on its Snake nnd Eureka
claims.
try and t hose shipped equal the Califor- It has purchased a traction engine
and
nia product. There were ,000 boxes cars for hauling ore, and expects to
and they were sold for $2,000.
build soon a
mill of 250 tons
The earthquake shock which did dally capacity. The Hlack Peak mill
damage in Socorro July IGth was dis- Is treating regularly the ore from tho
tinctly felt in Santa Fo. Several peo- Wicks mines nnd Is under direct
ple reported to the New Mexican of- charge of President M. F. Buries. A
under- number of men are working the gold
fice that the disturbances
ground shook their homes, but did no placers near Hlllsboro this summer.
damage. The force of the shock ap- Near Kingston, tho Empire Gold Compeared to bo felt more distinctly on pany struck recently, on the
upper
Palaco avenue, where tho level of Its Good Hope bonanza mine,
houses trembled perceptibly for sev- twenty-one-foo- t
vein showing high In
eral minutes.
silver and gold, which Is ns good as
centipede was discov- any strike of the old halcyon days.
An eight-Incered in tho wash basin of tho lavatory In Palomas camp, the Palomas Chief
of the United States Indian school, Mining Company, managed by J. C.
near this city, yesterday, by the ma-tro- Plemmons, is hauling its ore to Engle
Her screams attracted several for shipment to El Paso. Near the
of tho Indian boys and tho "varmint" bend of North Percha creek the Mofllt
concenwas killed. Frank Crandall put tho Company Is erecting a 100-totrate,
to
Virginia,
ore
Its
fron
handle
specimen in a bottle of alcohol and on
account of tho centipede's great slzo Templar and Keystone locations.
Gunnison District It Is rumored
will probably present It to some
that
Now
the 'iron deposits of Iron mounMexican.
Fe
Santa
The Teachers' Nonnnl Instituto for tain, near Ellzabethtown In Colfax
Colfax county will be held In Itaton, county, are soon to bo opened. The
beginning Monday, August 20th, with extension of the Rocky Mountain &
Prof. A. D. Hoenshel In charge as In- Pacific railroad to tho vicinity, has
structor. Teachers from each school rendered possible the working of these
district In tho county will bo in at- ores, which are of good quality, and
tendance and a most profitable session in considerable quantity.
is anticipated. Among those who will
Bromide District Tile Oromldo disbo In attendance from outside cities trict of Rio Arriba county, Is lively.
to lecture will be Mrs. Putts of Albu- The SlxtecntoOne group was examquerque, who Is considered an expert ined in tho spring by G. J. Bancroft of
in primary work.
Denver and L. Ionodes of London for
An Albuquerque dispatch of tho 18th Colorado capitalists, but tholr IntenInst, says: Whllo playing in tho plaza tions were not announced.
Tho 100-toson of C.
of Chllllll. the
concentrating and leaching plant
Martinez was Instantly killed by light- of tho Tusas Peak Gold Company, Is
ning, that literally consumed ovory now bolng erected on Tunas crook with
thread of clothing, but loft no mark Chicago machinery and lumber got out
on hla body other than a Binall black by tho company's own sawmill. Tho
spot on tho forehead. A horso stand- mill will coat $30,000, and will jlroat
ing near tho boy was stunned, but not custom oro as well as tho output of
Injured. Tho bolt Btruck just beforo tho Tampa and of tho other mines of
a heavy rain began to fall, drenching tho Tusas Company. Tho Keystone-Bromidtho wholo Chllllll country.
people will resumo work as
An El Paso dispatch of July 20th soon aB litigation Is settled; while tho
says: A messenger from Lake Valley, Sardlno'B owriors and tho holders of
New Mexico, reached Las Cruces this tho Strawberry group havo been busy
afternoon with news that a lone high- In shaft sinking.
wayman with a handkerchief over hln
face, held tip tho workmen in tho camp
Las Vegas Council Contest. '
of the Monarch Mining Company and
v. robbed Hum,
A Las Vegas dispatch of tho IGth
scaping with tho spoils.
Tho Republicans of tho
Ho hot and 1llled a teamster, tho son Inst, says:
;of D. S. Miller. Tho victims f.rmod and City Council havo hrokon a long dead- arrostlng lock by doclarlng that tho resignation
followod the highwayman,
la held. of one councilman, Alde'rman Elwood,
whoro
ho
him at Butt station,
.
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A PRETTY MILKMAID
Is a Wonderful
Thinks Pru-na

Medicine,
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made tho four Republicans present a
quorum. Lon D. Webb was electod to
fill tho vacancy, and, Aldorman Wallace, resigning to leave the city, Dr. B.
B, Black was given his place. This
gives tho Republicans five members
of tho Council, which was oloctcd on
a
basis.
The deadlock occurred becauso tho
mayor vetoed a resolution to elect a
man to fill the vacancy, on tho ground
that a vacancy should be filled by tho
Council itself. The Democrats will
probably contest tho legality of tho
action of the mayor in declaring four
a quorum. For four successive meetings the Democrats have been absent.
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Statehood Election Called.
Governor Hagerman has Issued his
proclamation calling for tho election
of delegates to the state constitutional
convention of the proposed state of
Arizona, and for a vote upon the question of Joint statehood, November 0.
It is also nnnounced
that even if Arizona votes against
Joint statehood, tho Now Mexico delegates to the constitutional convention
will be convened to mart a constitution which will be submitted to 'Congress at its next session, together
with a plea for the admission of New
Mexico as a state, as it is certain that
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statehood will bo carried almost unaniW'
mously In New Mexico, outside of the
corporation coal mining camps In ColWAkSin xv.OSVK-bvwwrtw.,
.5,
fax and McKlnley counties.
MISS ANNIE HENDREN. ( ivtft
W-&m
The ticket at tho onmlng election
, VWW
..m
Is to be headed as follows;
"Shall
Arizona and New Mexico ho united to fVflSS ANNIE riENDREN, Rocklyn,
form one state?" with squares be- XX Wash., writes:
neath, one headed "Yes" and the other
u 1 ieel better than havo
I
for over
No."
four years. I have taken several bottler
Tho constitutional delegates were of Peruna anil one bottle of Manaliu.
apportioned among tho twenty-fiv1 can now do all of my work in tho
counties upon a basis of one delegate house, milk the cows, take care of the
for every G25 votes cast at the No- milk, and so forth.
think Peruna I
a moMt wonderful medicine.
vember election of 1904.
" I believe I would be in bed y
if I had not written to you for advice.
Earthquake at San Marcial.
I had taken all kinds of medicine, but
A San Marcial dlspntch of July IGth
did me any good.
sus: Again visited by an earthquake, none
"Peruna has made mo
and
this the severest San Marcial has ever happy girl. I can never say tooellmuch
known, occurred at first as a mild for Peruna."
shock at 11.50 a. m. Tho second shock
Not only women of rank and leisure
which took place at 11:54, was more praise Peruna, but the wholesome, nao-fUrrlflc. Men as well as women were
women engaged in honest toil
frightened. The word "alarmv- was would not bo without Dr. Hartman'a
legibly written on every countenance. world renowned remedy.
The Doctor has prescribed it for many
This was followed by a roar of distant
thunder which Boomed to roll In angry thousand women every year and ho
waves lrom the north. Some who were never fails to receive a multitude of letout doors on the ground were almost ters like the above, thankinp him for
thrown off their feet. A few houses his advice, and especially for the wonwere cracked and a number of chim- derful benefits received from Peruna.
neys fell, several floors sank, a few
windows were broken, Is about all the
Sleepy Policeman's Mistake.
damage reported so far. Regardless
An urban councillor of Milton,
of tho alarm and fright in some
England, got hato a comso great as to call for doctors,
outdoor exercise and outdoor sleeping partment at Barking in which a powill be popular here. Two other shocks liceman and a prisoner were traveling.
occurred at 12:35 and at 1:08.
Presently the policeman fell asleep
Bitten by a Lunatic.
and when the train reached Plaistow
At Las Vegas, on the 15th inst., Dep- the prisoner, failing to arouse his cusuty Sheriff Henry Sena was severely todian, quietly got out. When the poscratched nnd bitten by a madman and liceman woke up he mistook the urban
only succeeded In escaping from the councillor for his prisoner and tried
lunatic's clutches after a hard fight. to force him out to the platform. The
The demented man was being held councillor resisted, and the train went
temporarily In the county jail until on to Bromloy-by-Bohe could be admitted into the terriHere
policeman
ucceeded in
torial Insano asylum, and Sena de- hauling tho
the
victim
out
and
took him
cided to give him a bath. As he was
back
to
by
Plaistow
train.
After a
put
the man Into tho tub ho
about to
long
councillor
the
leap
a
made
toward the deputy and
sank his teeth in his breast. Tho was liberated and reached home by
officer tried to toar him loose, but tho cab in the small hours of the morning.
'
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In-Mane-
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es

w.

cross-examinati-

on

crnzy man held on and clawed his
Important ts M ether.
victim with his hands. Tho latter
Examine
carefully etcry bottle of OA8TORJA,
finally succeeded
In
gottlng away
from tho mndman and locking him up a ufe and sure remedy for lofuiU and children,
In his coll, but his breast was terribly aud bee that It
lacerated by the assault and a physiát
TA.
cian was summoned to dress his Sitmataroof
J!,JS
wounds.
...

In three more years about 500 miles
of railroads will be placed' on tho Now
Moxlco assessment rolls and will pay
taxes. This trackage la now exempt
from taxation under the law allowing
exemption for six yenrB from taxation
for all new railroads from tho day
of their complotlon. In five years New
Moxlco will tax about 5,000 miles of
railroads at tho very least at $10,000
per mile. As timo advances this assessment will bo duly Increased. Any-onwho caros to study tho situation
and consider It calmly must como to
tho conclusion that within a docado,
or at least by tho year 1920, Now
Moxlco will bo ono of tho richest and
most prosperous atates In tho union.-Sant- a
Fo New Moxlcan.
e
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In ÜM For Over 30 Yeart.
The Kind To IUre Alwaya fioagkt.

When Herbert Spencor waa a boy
his father sent hlra away frorn home
to school.
Tho youngster became
homesick and with two shillings in
his pocket made his way hotnoover
120 miles, In three days, walking most
of tho way. Ho did 48 mileg the first
day and 47 on tho second. On the
third day a friendly coach driver took
him moat of tho way for nothing.
Dr. ErnBt, a Metz physician, has
been decorated by the popo with th
order of 3t Gregory for maintaining
at a conference for medical men that
the beat cure for lupus Is a vuilt to
Lourdes aud the use of the Lourdes

water,
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THE SHEPHERD'S CROOK.
City People

Tint Learn

NOT ALLOWED

IN

STABLES

The Thing We Eat.
The brain of a man is more thaal
Too much meat Is absolutely hurttwke that of any other animal.
ful to tho body. Sailors on board of
Mr. WlMlam'fi
NoatMnir ttii.
ships get scurvy when their supply of For children
toettiltH;, ofum the (turna,
riltM
vegetable food Is exhausted. The diwUdoolUi, Keafeettt.
gestive organs of the human body de"The best hearts are ever the bravmand vegetablo food, and if we don't
est,"
said Sterne.
at enough vegetables we pay for it
J
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to WhAck

Dogs

the Implement Is Put
by Ovner.

Longer Considered Oood
Companions for Fast
Trotters.

No

"What U a shepherd's crook used
for?"
The utoraohlllsts were out, far out,
In the country.
A summer sky of
bright, deltcioHS blue smiled down on
them. An air perfumed with turf
and flower scents fannedtheir cheeks.
The land was dotted with uheep,
which a shepherd guarded, attended
by a shaggy and wise shepherd dQg.
'The use of a shepherd's crook?

Dogs are no longer the correct thing
as stable companions of horses. Some
years ago every trotter or pacer of
prominence, and a good many of no
distinction, had a faithful dog In Its
stall, nnd there was a sort of superstition among trainers that a doglesa
home would not amount to much.
Real champions always had dogs, says
the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
'Way back In the days of Goldsmith
Why," she said, "it is a staff, a supMaid,
that wonderful maro was acport, isn't It?"
companied
on her travels by a small
"But the crook the crook handle-t- hat Scotch
terrier,
for which the old mare
is what I'm speaking of. What
some
had
.although sho was
affection
is the use of that crook handle?" ho
jealous
of
the beast, and when "Old
ropeated.
Charlie," who took care of the maro
She did not know. No one knew.
and slept In the stall with her ana the
He called the young shepherd.
dog,
too much of the terrier, tho
"These ignorant people," ho said, mare made
would
run the dog out of tho
"don't know why a Bhepherd always
place without ceremony.
when
carries a crook. Show them what a finally the dog disappearedAnd
good
for
.crook is used for."
it.
miss
to
mare
the
did
not
kcem
The Bhepherd smiled, and, approach-- a
Cats take naturally to horses, and
sheep, he hooked the crook around
most
horses like cats. The Godolphln
Its hind leg, and drew it to him.
Arabian,
founder of the English thorHe hooked another sheep's hind leg,
oughbred
family of
that figures
another's, another's. In a minute or
In
Eugene
Sue's works as the noblest
two he had hooked a dozen Kheep.
a.nlmal
of
his
kind, had for compan"That's wot a shepherd's crook is
fur," he said; "to grab holt o' the ion a cat that slept on the stallion's
back and fed from his manger. But
nheep with. A shepherd without a
crook would be like a fisherman with- i In the necessities of modern campaignlng cats are too apt to be lost to make
out a hook."
them available for horse companions,
'
and few are seen, although now and
WHISPERED WISDOM.
then one turns up at a minor meeting.
If you wish to be considered essenAt Cleveland a couple of summers
tial be careful that the wounds you ago, one trainer had four tamo doves
cause be healed only by yourself.
that could not be Induced to leave his
Never neglect yourself. On the last
and that when tho stable moved
, horses
day of your life even, your face may
one
from
town to another were alwayo
become the guiding star of another's
ready to go Into their cage for hip- life.
raent.
If. you learn to look brightly at life
;
Some trainers object to having dogs
as a whole you will find for the sorwith
the horses. Peter V. Johnston,
rows of the Individual the true symwho
has brought out some of the boat
pathy that Is the true balm. Mine.
nags
on the harness turf, says no dogs
Leandre.
In his. He had one along some years
ago and It made friends with the bese
BACK TO PULPIT.
horse In the string. One day the trotter
accidentally stripped on the dog's
What Pood Did for a Clergyman.
toes while moving about the stall,
whereat the cur snapped back and
A minister of Elizabethtown tells
how Grape-Nut- s
food brought him nearly severed a hind tendon for the
back to his pulpit: "Some 5 years ago trotter, ruining a $10,OCO lacing proposition In an Instant.
I had an attack of what seemed to be
John Turner never had a dog along
La Grippe which left me In a comIn
all the years he campaigned trotcollapse
of
plete state
and I suffered
ters.
Also he steered clear of black
for some time with nervous prostrahorses.
Not any sable nags In Turntion. My appetite failed, I lost flesh
barn
er's
after one year of terrifying
till I was a mere skeleton, life was a
experience.
known
He had always
burden to me, I lost Interest In everyseason
they
were
luck,
that
but
nd
thing and almost In everybody save
trota
a
bought
Frank,
Black
ryfun
my precious wife.
thing.
ter
real
like
tho
looked
that
"Then on the recommendation of
some friends I began to use Gape-Nut- s He went lame before he had been In
the barn a day, and then misfouunes
food. At that time I was a miserable skeleton, without appetite and followed one another until finally, Nethardly able to walk acrosB the room; tle, tho best trotting race mare of that
day, lay down and died. Turner is
had ugly dreams at night, no disposi.now
with tho runners, but his antiption to entertain or be entertained and
to black horses is a ill rampant.
athy
began to shun society.
"I finally gave up the regular ministry, indeed I could not collect my
SPOILED HIS VACATION.
thoughta on any subject, and became
almost a hermit. After I had been
using the Grape-Nut- s
food for a short
time I discovered that I wsb taking
on new life and my appetite began to
improve; I began to sleep better and
my weight increased steadily; I had
lost some CO pounds, but under the
new food regime I have regained almost my former weight and have
greatly Improved In every wny.
"I feel that I owe much to Grape-Nut- s
and can truly recommend the
food to all who require a powerful rebuilding agent, delicious to taste and
always welcome."
Name given by Fob turn Co., Battle
Creek, lUch, A true natural road to
regain health, or hold It, Is by use
and cream
of a dish of Grape-Nu- ts
cStO""
morning and night. Or have the food
made Into some of the many delicious
dishes given In the little recipe book
found In pkgs,
"Hullo, Weary, I thought you were
helps
Ten days' trial of Grape-Nut- s
having a good time dowu In the counmany. "There's a reason."
try."
Look in pkgs. for a copy of the fa"80 I was till Kme misguided oí'
mous little book, "The Road to
buffer oftered me work'
to-da- y,
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dearly.
Nature gave us wheat, and In every
kernel of wheat natnre has distributed Iron, starch, phosphorus, lime,
sugar, salt and other elements necessary to make bono, blood and muscle.
Is wheat scientifically
EGG-O-SE-

E

prepared.
Cooked, and mado Into
crisp flakes,
goes Into the
stomach ready for tho digestivo organs to convert It Into
substances with but little effort
caters are a clean-eyestrong and happy lot. The proof of a
pudding and the proof of
E
la in the eating.
besides
being solid nourishment Is most palatable. Every mouthful Is a Joy to
tho taste and direct benefit to your
health. A
pnekage of
contains ton libera! breakfasts.
Our friends advertise us. They eat
for a while. They grow
strong. They are well and happy and
thev pa?s the good word along.
Next time you send to the grocer's
tell vonr boy or girl to bring homo a
package of
Have your
EGG-O-SE-

E

llfe-glvl-

EGG-O-SE-

ng

E
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EGG-O-SE-
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chitaren eat
It
friend. They'll eat
r.othlug else will taste good.
EGG-O-SE-

E.

EGG-O-SE-

Is

E

their
whin

E
You try
and you ran
deduct the cost from your doctor's
hllis.
Wo send our book, "Back to Nature."
free. It's a good bookful of plain,
good, common sense. If you want a
copy, address
E
Company,
10 First St, Qulncy, 111.
EGG-O-SE-
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are cenomical aad D are feed.
Whether your Uaie be for Bunalnw
Omzkm, Veal Leaf, Ox Toame, Patted
Hub, Dried Beef, these mm way ya caa I
gratify k to wail m by aalóag for LJbby'i. I
cooked OarTi
Trv Llbv'a
,
far aadwkaet oí tliced cold.
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The Virtue of Abbreviation.
A writer In the Evening Standard,
complaining of the London habit of
abbreviation, says ho would like to
hang tho "fiend who christened the

Baker street and Waterloo railway
tho 'Bakerloo Tube.'" We think he
should canonize him. This column
speaks with a certain anxloty for It
at least gave currency to both those
day
On the opening
abbreviations.
nnd
Mansion
Shepherd's
of the
Bush
Houpo Hue a forgotten omnibus driver
fired the gibe, "It ain't nothing but
a twopenny tube," at the people who
turned from his omnibus and took to
tho bowels of the earth. The officials
who could build a railway could not
namo It Tho driver's gibe fixed the
word. In the samo way the London
public, though quite ready to travel
by the Baker street and Waterloo
railway, wanted to Bavo Its breath,
and for tho economy of hurried speech
tho suggestion was here made
The two words have been
to
tho heart of trnvelcrs, and
taken
received ofilclnl sanction; for at
Trafalgar square you are directed to
tho "Bakerloo Tube." The phrase Is
swift, convenient, ns a mntter of
speech, and has just as much relation
to literary language as a bill of lading. London Chronicle.
Ba-kerlo-

The girl with the money to

umiui
Prcscrrcd Purified and
Beautified by

o.

burn

r.nnlly hna plenty of flames on hand

YSOAP
The World's Favorite
Emollient for rashes,

blemishes, eczemas, Itch-ing- s,
irritations, and sea-ling- s.

For red, rough,'

and greasy complexions, for
sore, itching, burning hands
and feet, for baby rashes,1
itchings, and chaflngs, as
well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery, Cuticura Soap, assisted
by Cuticura Ointment, the
great Skin Cure, is priceless.
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COIIBSPONDKNCIA
Jessie Pato de Dawson, estubo unos
en su rancho esta nenian, tam
días
t Continuaron tie pagina
fronterizo)
bion
visito A sus amigos en la plaza.
Un un govieroo de oslado tenemos
voto en t'l congreso nacional mandar
Win. Stlne vino á la plaza el jueves

fino sonadores y representantes para
que Inflüjan en el pasaje do leyes
bcneliciosas ul oslado votaremos por
el presidents de la nación por núes
Ira juew nuestro gobernador y
oficiales, entonces podemos decir
que nomos completos ciudadanos de
fhta gran república, y tendremos todos los derechos otorgados por la
constitución.
Votamos pues por el estado unido
porque como dice un adagio, entre
dos no pesa un tercio unidor) con Arizona eta un estado man poderoso, i
los safios para mantener gobierno
fuera mucho para un territorio do lo
ea para los dos, cuando per tendíalavamos unidos y no
nlos i Méjico
so que nadieso quejara de esa union.
Dicen algunos si pero quitaran el
nombre á Nuevo Méjico, el nombre no
signlllca nada lo quo se desea es completa libertftd de gobierno completa
ciudadanía Americana.
Creo que esa no es ra.on para desechar la oportunidad de ser admetidos a la Union de astados y creo que
no sucederá esa tontera antes mas bien
pueblo aprove cha run la oportunidad y depositaran su sufrajio á favor
del bien estar de ellos nulos y de
hus familias.
A favor de nutstro progreso y fe
lecidad á favor de nuestra libertad de
gobierno A favor det mas alto previ
leglo que el gobierno de los Estados
Unidos puede dar á sus eonstituyea-tes- .
de-m-

CO.
MERCANTILE
ROY, N. M.

Los Srn. A. Stansbury y A. Peterson quienes están empleados con Osear Lindholm en cavar la noria de
Solano, estubieron en la plaza el

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF

sábado pasado.

GENERAL MtERCHANDSE

Llamamos la atención de nuestro
lectores A dos artículos por suscri- tores sobre la cuestión de estado y
materias de educación que aparecen
on este numero.
Ed. Prltchard, el barbero,

por algún tiempo pasado

Wagons and Buggies
--

quien

al pabellón Americano.
Pablo A. Trujlllo,
M

MATRIMONIO
Antonio José Sllne, hijo de o! Sr. y
lu Sra. Vn. Stlne, y la Sha. Alvlnl
ta Vlgl). hija de Sr. y Srn. José do
Jesus Vigll, fueron unidos en los sagrados vínculos del mutriinjonio en la
Iglesia Católica do Watrous el vier
El Rev. Padre
nes en la mañana.
Olier eolebro el lazo indesoluble.
Después de la ceremonia la feliz pareja y un gran numero do amigos vinieron i. la casa du los padres de la
novia, endondu una recepción les fue
dada en honor de la jobun pareja, en
lu noche so dio un lucido bailo endeudo reino, el mas grato placer y
regocio. Los nuevos disponíalo harán su futura residencia en ol runcho
El
del Sr. Stino on el Rio Colorado.
Hispano Americano y muchos otros
amigos aquí les desea un oraje feliz
en lu jornada de la vida.

-

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Balo Tifc and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Subscribe for
El Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

ente y ahogado. El caballo alió d
laorlllu bien. El cuerpo del Infortunado joben fué hallado después de
permanecer en el rio varios días.

favor del gobierno establecido
por nuestros antepasados y el que
costo tantas preciosas vidas, tantos
afanos para establecerlo.
A favor de añadir una estrella mas

OF-

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Un dia de la semana pasada Ciato
Cordova un joben que vive en el
Caflou del Rio Colorado, mientra
pretendía pasar el Rio Colorado en
su caballo, poco abajo del rancho de
Mills, fué cogido por la fuerte corri-

A

COMPLETE STOCK

DRY GOODS AND GROCERES

á corrido

Mucha gente esta ahora satisfecha
que el terreno arriba de la mesa es
bueno para lebantar toda clase de
cosecha, y experimentos han sido
hechos en les terrenos abajo en los
cañones y arrollos, pero un pedazo
de 8 acres al poniente de la residencia
de A. S. Bushkovitz sembrado con
cana por J. A. Wilson osla primavera
da evidencia conclusiva quo el terreno es tan bueno y se puede lebantar
tan buenos cosechas como en los terreno de arrollos ó cañones. Ningún
semdrador puede esperar mejor cana
que la quo aparece en este terreno.
Este ano tal vez á sido especialmente
favorable ií los sembrados, por razón
de las lluvias tan en tiempo quo han
ka ido, pero sinembargo la vegetación
so vé tan buona ahora que es muy
razonable creer que un buon grado do
sucoso puedo optenerse bajo condlcl-ono- s

Rakes, Mower,

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators,

una hartarla en Folsom, volvió A esta
plaza el miércoles y abrió luego una
qarberla aquí. El Sr. Prltchard es
un barbero excelente y dobla reetvlr
el pdtrocinlo de todos.

1

Roy, N.

THE FLOERSHEIM

y regreso luego para estar listo A la
llegada de su hijo ol recion casado.

as

i

LA BIEN VENIDA
CANTINA POPULAR. DE ROY
toda clase do Licores, y lio
vamos un completo surtido de excelentes
Vinos y Cigtros. Solicitamos el patrocinio

VENDEMOS

do todos los visitantes á la plaza.

Ofrecemos

vender á precios al alcanzo de todos
tizamos satisfuclon.
:-

-:- -

y

garan-:-

-

v

menos favorables.

i
i

Ruperto Gonzales, un bandido en
y
contra do quien hay muchos querellas
siendo también un convicto escapado
do lu prisión territorial, fu herido y I
muerto por Cari Vogel uno de los
ollciules quo lo seguían corea do Cabezón, en ol Condado do Snndoval,
nomas cuanto paso la tónia del Condado de McKlnloy, El miércoles on
la noche, mientras ol se esforubu en -evitur ser
Vogel, da lu
siguiente dotallo do la muerte, según
.THAFIOANTES EN.
su reporto al Capitán PornoíT:
-NOTAS LOCALES
nnnl.nlU IVUU MI
l'Vnw ti t ii uwuuiiu
UUIIUIUI
Jose Garcia estuho en Ja placa oi rumbo A mi casa, cuando vi ú Gonzalos que venia ú encontrarse conmijueves.
go, el camino ayi es asporo y malo y
Frank Vaneo do Dawson estubo on asios quo no lo vi
hasta que estaba
WAGON MOUND, NEW MEXICO
1h plaza el miércoles.
casi sobro mi. Yo le dijo A el en
La Soflora A. S. IlushkovlU d osquo alzura las mimos, poro en Panicillo a todos mlsantiguos amigos como también
al publico en gener-qu- o
lado muy enferma dosdo. ol domingo lugar do osto ol arrimo lus espuelas
on mi establecimiento siempre encontraran todo clase de
pasado.
al cubullo dlrectumonio sobre mi. Yo
Debido á las fuertes lluvias roción lo tiro poro lo herré, ol agarro ol
canon do mi rillo al tiempo que yo
Y
tos el Rio Colorado ostubo Intransimotia otro cartucho yo dispare el
table en esto semana.
rillo, el cayo de su caballo al suelo
El Sertor y la Sonora W. II. Will-co- arrastrando mi Winchester con
el,
y su sobrinr Ada, pasaron ol do- Yo saque mi pistola, ol se
ostubo incluyendo Ferrotoria y Guarniciones, y todo lo quo concierne a un ostabloa- mingo en el Rancho do Mills.
quieto. Yo obtuvo mi rillo y me fue
clmionto blon abastecido. Mis precios Bon tan roducidos, quo el ra&s'
venia
adonde
la
Triste Campesino podra supllrso do lo necesario con poco dinero.
gonto.
otra
do
estubo
GonzalSolano
Osear Lindholm
traía
os
una faja con cartuchos en su
en la plaza ol martes y regrosó el
y
yo ponse quo traía pistola,
contura
el méva Alto Precio por Lana, cueros, zaloaa y todo clivsf. d
os
do
la
trabajo
El
noria
juovos.
dospuos
pero
quo
halló
no
oslaba ar'
vigorosamente empujado on eso lugar
productos del palz.
y el Sr. Lindholm ahora tiene traba-- j mado, ora tan oscuro quo no so podia
'
destlnguir bien.
adores do día y do noche.
Local contiguo al allnóa dol Ferrocarril

Vivir

Vejar Vivir" es nuestro motto

A. S. BUSHKEV1TZ, Prop.
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El
Hispano Americano.
Periódico

necesidad a fii quo pudiera haber alguna clase do Rovlcrno, on una region
poco poblada y oscasamonto desarrollada y cuando quiera que ol desarrollo y población hacen posible quo s'i
pueblo imeda sostener govlorno do
Estado. Entóneos dovo abandonarse
el govlorno territorial y adoptarse los
principios de complota ciudadanía
Amorioana. on un territorio los oficíalos fedorales son elijldos por el presidente, no ponemos voto on ol congreso nacional el delegado que mandamos allí puo do hablar pero Como
no lo uesosltan las mas de las ocasio
nos lo dejan hablando y nada consig
uu para su puoblo;en un territorio las
escuelas casi no so pueden mantener
que muestro educado se Interesa gana
r 25 00 pesos al mos cuando las oscuo
las en todos los mas de lo Distritos
rurales apenas duran tres meses de
todo el ano y que muchacho podía ap
ronder en ese corto tiempo adornas qu
o hombres que tienen grande capital
so interesan venir aquí mientras perm
añascamos como Territorio.
En un govlorno do estado las escuel
as se mejoran maestros competentes so
Intercsáu a las escuelas, loa que difun
dirán en nuestra juventud los precios
os conosimiontos de la ciencia y asi
podran competir on cuales quiera neg
ocio o asunto de importancia por que
berdaderamento.el poder, la íelecldad,
el progroso.la riquesa la industria el
cuidadano competent el buen obrero
todo tiene su origen en la educación,
ISlgen la slguente pagina

Semana.
per

Puhllo&do

Ln CompRnid

Publicista dei

Condado do Mota.

Alox. S. lipfthkcvltz, ITcHlticut
F. S. Ortetra. Vloo l'reKldcHt
Anastasio Medina, Secretary.
1!. A. Hanwon. Matmirlna Kdltor,
M. luMtoftloo íor transmite-aló- n
llmtuuh the mulls uh nocoikI ola matter

Kntcrrd at KoyiN.

CONDICIONES.
IVeolos do Siisorlelon non como Mirtilo
t.00
l'ur un utm
Ii.oo
Por w.ls meses

Adelantado)

(invariablemente

Kintirsn y Oficina

'

n Koy. Now Mexico.

Todo comunicado eonocvnlcntc a cata
publicación diríjase a
. MOKA COUNTY PUULISHINQ CO..
Hoy. New Mcxloo

Sanado, Julio

28, UK)6

DIRECTORIO OFICIAL.
TERRITORIAL.
V. U.
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Andrew

.,.. Dgdo

11. .1. llafíorman
.1. V.

Ranolds

ul Congreso.

Gobernador.

Secretarlo.

Mitin.. -- .,..... Juez Superior
Procurador.
S. H. Davis
Escribano.
Secundino Romero

W.J.

CONDADO.

Miembro del L'onsojo.
Representante.
Cristobal Sanchez
Juez do Pruebas.
Andres Medina
Kscribano.
H. H. Rierbautu
Alguacil Mayor.
.1. ü. Medina
I). Cassidy
Colector y Tesorero.
Asesor.
R. T. Maes
Modesto Garcia.. .Supt. do Escuelas.
Agrimensor.
V. II. Garner
Andres Gander t .
Com. de Condado.
F. A. Vltfll
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OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWN51TE
Town Lots In all parts of town at modéralo prices

Breeders of Sheep and CeJttto
ALSO

All kinds of Domestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

The best goods and Flnost Bar In town. - FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
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Roy,

Mor. County,
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T"Vorenberg Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN

Generales

MercajmcifcLS
Pagan

ol precio mas alto

.

por

Rses, Carneros, Zacate, Grano, Madera,
LANA, CUEROS Y ZALEAS

Wagon Mound y Ocate
NOTICEFOR PUBLICATION

e.

H.ICKO.tttl.

He names the following witnesses to prove
is continuous residence upon and cultivation

New Mexico

-

5"La Union"?

Department of the Interior.
Iand
unice nt Santa Fe. New Mex.
CANTINA
of &ald land, viz:
July 13. 1900.
Adolpho Mori toy a. Frederico Eviulbel. A. S.
Reissue of July 3, UM.
ASEADA Y
iluMikcvitz. John Turhnnikl. nil of Koy. New
Notice Is hereby given thai the following-nume- d
Mexico
set tier has tiled novice of his intention to
EXCELENTE
Manuel K.Olero.
proof In supixut of his claim, and
tlnul
make
Register.
00 23
Todo de lo MEJOR y alestl!o
thatsald proof MU be made before U, S. Court
Commissioner at I.im Vetas, New Mexico, on
August:, llAW. viz: 1'antallon Archuleta, of
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
MODERNO.
Homestead Entry No. 0137
Sanchez, San Miguel County, New Mexico,
Department of the Interior.
for the lots 3 and 1. ce! swk, and scM nw!
Hagaconos una visita y os convenLand Otllco at Santa f'o, New mux. see, 19. t. 10 n r. I e,
cereis do un buen acogimiento.
June 20, llMXl.
He names the following witnesses to prove
Complacer & nuestros parroquianos
Notice is herobv irlvon that Ihe fol his continuous residence upon and cultivation
1

--

settler has filed notlco of said land, viz:
se nuestro "MOTO."
of his intention to make final proof In Manuel Oarcla, Francisco (Júrela. Teodoro
Bupport of his claim, and that said Uonulcz, Francisco Mora, nil of Sanchez,
FELIX VlLLflREAL
proof will bo made beforo U. S. court New Mexicocommissioner at Roy, New Mexico,
Manuel It. Otero,
WAGON MOUND
on August 14, 11X10, viz. Adolpho 7'H-JKetrister.
Jv.ontoya, of Roy, Mora County, New
sw 4
sw
Mexico, for the n
1
4
sec. 2, t. 20
so 4 se
aw 4 sec.
lowing-nam- ed
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He names the following witnesses to

BUSH & HANSON

prove his continuous residence upon
NOTARY PUBLOS,
and cultivation of said land, viz:
LAND LOCATORSI
Erpdorico Eaquibol, John Tasharskl
and SURVEYORSI
Arizoy
Méjico
Nuevo
de
A.
S. Bushkovlt., Juan Trujlllo. all
habitantes
na depusieron bus armas, juraron of Roy, New Mexico.
Manuel R. Otero,
Ualdad á los Estados Unidos y desde
Register.
L(qNDJMATTERS lp SPECIALTY
entonces han s'.do pacíficos, sumisos á
las leyes y han hacho frente al enemi
LaQd
NOTICK FOK PUULICATION
go, cuando la Union se vio en peligro
II. K. No, 2W2
do entre sus valles y Montanas saliof the Interior
Department
llest, Safest and Quickest Way of Entering
eron tros roglmlentos al frente y pusiLand Ofllce at Clayton. New Mex, .
eron en peligro sus vidas, para deJune !í0, lüOtl,
Notice Is hereby triven that the following
fender la union.
Lar)d
Do entre sus valles y montañas named Bottler ha tiled notice of bin Intention
make Until proof in support of his claim,
salió gran parte del regimiento do los to
and
that sa(d proof will bo made before W,
Rough Riders do que tanto so onorgu-Uas- o II, Willcox.
Can also serve you with reference toMi
U. S. Court Commissioner, at hla
nuestro presidente Theodore ofllce in Koy. N. M on August 14. lOOd, viz:
Roosevelt y pelearon con soldados do Niconor Gonzales of Hueveros. New Mexico,
aeW swk sec, 8. cH nwH' and noW swW TaOANS, INVESTMENTS,
su propia sangre por ser lóalos á su for the
17
t, 22 n. r, 20 e.
Sec,
govlorno y hasta ahora después de 68 He names the following witnesses to prove INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
uñón de paciencia no so ha dado opor- his continuous residence upon and cultivation
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
tunidad á Nuevo Méjico y Arizona of said land, viz; Ksequlel Velasquez;
Jooobo
Simon üonzales.
para ser admetldos i la Union
Kodrlaues, all of
Trunqulllno
Clonzales,
esAT OUR OFFICE
votemos por el
New Mexico.
fué
territorial
Edward Y. Vox,
tado unido, ol sistema
Roy, New Mexico.
do
Konlster.
solamente
adoptado
0-:i0--

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Copyright Ac,
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Script for Sale

Anyone lendlni a nketch nnd deaorlption
our opinion fr wliwlier an
ftuloklr Mcertnl
rmujnthle. Communlca.
invAiitlnn
i
TOiuinn Iii nrohnlilr
HAHOBOW on I'BtnU
tlontrlctlrconOrloiitfftl.
insitrlcllrc
auencr tor
UKieii nu
ent free,
tent
free. uideit
Fatenu taken tlirouuh Mutiti & Co. receive
tptclai notice, without chart, la tne

v

iiocuriBjii.

Scientific American.

Goveroment

i

Hue-yero- s,

Con-cludadan-

:
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June 30, IIXW,
Is hereby itvcn that the followlna
Notice
.1. de M. Maros,
named settler Imh led notloe'of IiIh Intention
to make tlnul proof In nupoorl of his claim, and
H.
thatsald proof will he made before
CORESPONDENCIA
S. Court ComnI.ioner at Koy.
Wlllcox,
U.
Desdo el 4 do Julio A. D. 1848 han New Mexico, on Auw'u&t H. ISKXJ. via: Candelatranscurrido 58 anos, y desde entonces ria Monto a. of Koy. Mora County. New Mexicuando los Estados Unidos adquiri co, for the uwH teVi .sec S. w!4 neSi and sett
II. t.
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Roy Bros. Saloon

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Lauú odlce at Sania Fe Now Mcxlc.

eron Nuevo Méjico v Arteona, según
el tratado do Guadalupe Hidalgo; El
govierno Americano prometió, admitir estos territorios a la union y al
góse do todos los derechos, de los ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos según
los principios de la constitución.
En ese mismo año de 1848 el General Kearney que mandaba las tropas
de los Estados Unidos tomo posición
de esto territorio y con ti Un do nact-licú su pueblo dijo en ansUncla, en
una proclama autorizada por el govlorno general "venimos aquí no como
conquistadores sluo como amigos;
hemos levantado la bandera de los
Estados Unidos sobre vosotros pero
queremos que entendáis, qua usa bandera es el símbolo de la libertad y la
justicia; sed obedientes & nuestras
leyes, sed pacíficos, bien dispuestos á
nuestras Instituciones y pronto disfrutareis de todos los derechos de
completa ciudadanía Americana; los

PROPRIETORS

oa

handsomely lllnwtratwl weekly. I areet
of any sclentlflo lournal. Terme. 13 a
rear: fnui montho L Bold brail newsdealer.
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WEIGHT OF BRAIN
DOES NOT DETERMINE INTHIt-LIQENCOr MAN.

E

rtw

Muy Be Defective in Tart and Yet
the Person Muy Secóme Noted

for Mental Brilliancy.
Other fnctorn besides brain weight
are known to Influence Intelligence, ll
tl
linn long been known thnl the
character of the human bruin
is the large number of connecting
fiber- by which Uh ctIIh
uru coordinated. In no other tmecleH nre they
ho numeroua or complicated The cll3
conBtltuto but a vory small part of this
r.yn
weight,
Amorican Modlclnc.
There Ih now considerable cvldonco
that the buido rule applies among Individual men and that thon-- of great
intelligunco have more connections, so
that their cells can do more and better "team work,"
Some Investigations hovo shown the
corpus callo.sum to have u largo crosj
Hcctlon In men who had shown great
ability. It
also known that the
t
brains of nble men are likely to
more convolutions and deeper
ones than the average, as if there
woro more bruin colls as well as more
A few observations In
connections.
the lower races iolnt to the fuct that
their bruins aro essentially different
in mlcrobcoplc organizations, partly
accounting for less Intelligence.
All these facts will fully explain
why men of intelligence in the higher
races may hnvo bruins not notably
heavy, but they do not dlaprovo the
general statement that as a class such
men do possess brains heavier than
the average.
The mistake arises from the failure to rccognlzo that noted men win
have shown Intellectual power not Infrequently wero sharply limited to one
or two directions, being viry defectivo
in other directions.
Mind Tom was an Idot, In factan
extremo case of what Is quito common.
M the other extremo was Gnmbettn,
who was not much more than an
orator whoso cerebral spooch confers
were found to bn highly developed.
The rest of his brnlu was small and
his general Intellectual power an I
judgments were decidedly defectivo
Ability In one or two llncj may mi In
a man famous while ho Is really very
defective and his brain .proves to bo
nmull.
Heavy brains are not necessarily Intellectual ones or elephants would be
in n class of geniuses. Tho nnterhJ
might also be pathologic and tho
an Imbecile.
It often happens that men of big
brain and great ability suffer Pom
early neglect and nro found in lowly
employments or may remain Ignoran'
through lite. These few facts do no
prove that large brains are worthies
nnd not Indicativo of mental power as
n rule. Wo can not get away from th
fact that man as nn animal Is supreme
because of his largo bruin, that nninim
rucos the brainiest re tho highest and
that in any case one race tho most
Intelligent ns a ru'd are thoso who
havo tho most bi.tlns.
Men of siiiaü Unins nro not thq traders and no ctatistlcs of tho br.iln
weight of a few exceptional men
notod for tl,lted abilities can rovorre
the ruin. l'nlvor8ltles do not create
brains t.i.t moroly train what exist s
that the owners are bettor fitted for
the buttle of life. Many a man Is sent
to coligo who should bo handling a
pick and snovel, and he never amounts
to r.iuch, even though he subsoquen'ly
mrlces his living at somo very limited
specialty.
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If moro than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of tht
gamo to the winning player, so exceptional merit in & remedy-ensure- s
the commendation of the well informed, and as a reasonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to
the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's
.
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improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches,
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting a laxative, to
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant
after effects, as it acts naturally and gently on tho internal
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance,
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in
any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious
nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in
the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met
with their general approval as a family laxative, a fact well
worth considering in making purchases.
It is because of the fact that
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, and approved by
physicians that has led to itsuse by so many millions of well
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain
quality or inferior reputation.
Every family should have a
bottle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size
only, by all reputable druggists, and that, full name of the
company California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on
the front of every package. Regular price, 50c per bottle.
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Exceptionally Low
Rates to Brighter
Possibilities

iMnM
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Transforms Vegetables.
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Mollard, of Paris, not satlsflel
with the usual grafting adopted nv
floriculturists, has started to transform vegetables.
It ts said be ha
succeeded In turning a radish Into p
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EVAPORATED CREAM

AGENTS WANTED

an excellent cream for fruit,
esjK'cially for such as contain a
large proportion of acids. It is
better than ordinary cream lxicau.se
it will not curdle. Ifor the same
reason it is more digestible and
healthful. It can be used by persons with whom dairy cream docs
not agree.
St. Charles Cream is equal to the
best ordinary cream for any purpose. In using it j'ou take no chances.
Sold by Tiejt Grocers

EiOtrytxihtr.

ST. CHARLES CONDENSING CO.
Si. Charles, 111.

Wo w u lit nuuntft to NPilOnr
p Kulta
nnd I'unta. Hii'tifroui WIO.OO up, lnntft9IIOO
up
u will Kro it burai commission 10 tlio rliclit
moil. If you uro Intort'hiod, vrrlto at once
piirtiouinrH anil territory. Wauiii.voton
Mnrte-lo.Or-
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I HAVE 9 New American Cold Filled Watcke.
iiKraiitui'il

ÍI4 rlt. uhi Ii I will
II Al IlICKbTKEUTK,

advantage of them.

Alone tho line of tho Mlsiourl, Kansa & Texaa
U'y tn Indian Torritocy, Oklahoma, and Teias are
vast areas of unimproved 'and land no? now
ielcllii2 the crops af which it is capable. Tho
same thine, in a different way, Is true of the towns.
I'ew lines of business are adequately represented.
There are openings of all sort for you. If you're
in anyway interested in the Southwest, I'd (ike to
tend you a copy of my free paper, "The Coming
Country "

August 7th and 2 1st

ST.CHARLES
mnkcH

The Southwest is the land of possibilities.
The opportunities for men of average
means are briRhter here than elsewhere
you can get more for your labor or your
investment. The opportune time a now
while the land is cheap. The country is
settling up. If you purchase land bow you
will soon see grow up around you a community of prosperous energetic men who
like yourself have seen the brighter possibilities of the Southwest, and have taken

twtnty

cil till
idk

'bt

.vrarn

vclty

prlro

MIU.0.
, MIUVAUKKE, WIS.

wi-e-
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yon can mako a trip Southwest exceptionally
cheap. Round trip tickets, good thirty 30 days,
will bn sold by all Unci in connection with th
M. K. A T. R'y at not more than one faro plus
f 2 no; in many cases from Chicago to San Antonio, e- g., the rate is tij.oo, from St- Paul, 117.50.
from St. Louis and Kansas City, i20.no the rates
are considerably lower. The tickets permit of
stoiv-over- s
in both directions, via M-- , K. A T. R'y.
If your nearest railroad agent cannot give you
(ho rates, write me for particulars.
-

-

W. S. ST. GEORGE
General Passenger Agent, M. K. & T. R'y
Wainwright Building
St. Louis, Mo.
O. A. MCNUTT, Dlossom

Houso, KanaM Clty.Md

60 Bus. Winter Wheat Per Acre

Tha' tlir yle'd of Mailer's Ufil Oros Hvlirld Winter
Wheat. Homl 'c In tn!l for freo nampla of ratne.a
ltye,

'nortl'.piio of Wlnttr Mifati,
Trebii.

Ilulln,
iln
MAI.ZKK.SUKIICU.,

Tlitvthv.

If amicted with
sore eyes, uta

Harlfv, Clorar,

etc for fall

plantlnir

Il.itr.K.I.aOtoiacWl.

Thompson's Eye Water

W. N. U,, DENVER, NO. 30 1906.
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HAILSTORM
OXIAT
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DAXAQX

COPi
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Insurance Against Lost trom Storms
of This Kind Is Now Take
Out by Many'ot th
JTaicawt,

"Hailstorms have doRtroyod more
wheat la Kansas In the last ten years
than all tho grasshoppers and chinch-hug- s
since the state was organized,
aid a farmer from southern Kansas,
whose crop wbb destroyed hy a recent
storm in that section.
"Last year ons hailstorm in the
northern part of Sumner county and
the southern part of Sedgwick swept
an area 30 miles long by two miles

'mm, .uwtKii- -

fiswTzziíírirrrsT!

-n- -?.

Becauso his mother had reprimanded
him and threatened to whip him, 14
year-olJoslo Mclntyre, son of William Mclntyre of Raton, drank carbolic acid and dlod In terrible agony
In less than an hour.
a
On July 20th, at Santa Fo, Miss
twenty
awoku
Armljo, aged
out of a Rtato of coma in which sho was
thrown hy praying incessantly for four
da b for tho restoration of eyesight to
her mother, During those four day
she refused all food and drink and
clasped tightly a crucifix which the
phyaiclan who was called In after the
young woman had fallen unconscious
to tho ground, had great difficulty In
removing from her hand. She will recover.
Tho first auction salo of wool in tho
history of tho Pocos valley occurred
on tho 15th Inst., when the Walter
S. Long clip, the largest crop of wool
offered by ono producer In Eastern
Now Mexico, was bid off to tho Jaffa,
Prager & Co. of Roswell. It consisted
of about 200,000 pounds, and tho prlco
paid was 138,000 cash. Mr. Long
could have sold ior $4.000 moro throo
weeks before. Elsa White, a prominent sheepman, recently sold 2,500
d

Vic-tcrlan-

wide. About 38,900 acres, moBt of It In
growing wheat that promised to ylold
25 bushols to tho acre, were destroyed.
A half million dollars' worth of wheat
wethers for $7,300 cash.
was ruined in that one storm."
The hailstorm was never feared by
According to the report of the United
the Kansas farmer until wheat be- States surveyor for the district of New
came a staplo crop. Corn will recover Mexco for the fiscal year ending Juno
from a hailstorm and mako an average 30th, there has been deposited on accrop, but a light fall of ice at a cortaln count of surveys of raining claims tho
was extime will ruin a crop of wheat. May sum of $3,755.G0 and $2,400.19
981
filings
boon
pended. There have
and June are the months of hailstorms embracing
2,007 tracts surveyed, plat-toin Kansas.
transcribed and transmitted for
In France and Spain where tho hall-stor- approval.
Of these, 928 filings, condestroy the grape crop large sisting of 1,914 tracts, hnvo been apcannon have been placed on the hills proved and flfty-threfilings, of ninety-thre- e
above the vineyards. At the approach
tracts, are awaiting approval by
of a hailstorm explosives are shot Into the General Land Office. There are apth cloud, and It's a belief among proximately 3,475 filings, of some 7,000
farmers laughed at by scientific men tracts, yet to be surveyed.
dissithat the storm is sometime
pated. The Kansas farmer doesn't
A Socorro dispatch of July 20th
bombard the clouds. He has found says: Citizens estimato the earthquake
that It pays better to Insure his crops. loss at Socorro at $3,000. Since July
Hall Insurance companies have been 2d there have been over 100 alight
organized. The farmer Insures his tremors. The two most sovere shockH
on July 12th and 'Monday last.
wheat crop against hail just as the 'Aero damage
in cracked walls. InThe
man In the city Insures his house cluding adobeIs huts
about 1C0 houses
against Are. He places whatever value are thus affected. The
K. P. hall and
on his crop he can afford to pay tho court house are damaged. The First
premium on. Some farmers occasionalward school had tho plastering shaken
ly Insure so heavily that they would down and lost Its chimneys. Chimneys
not object to a hailstorm to save the are down on many residences. The
expense of harvesting tho crop.
women and Mexicans are frightened
sleep In tents. Several slight
and
Tho first hall Insurance companies
were felt here yesterday.
quakes
wore mutual companies,
organized
among the farmers of a county or a
district. It was soon found that those
"They do things In New Mexico.
companies were not safe because a There aro those In Denver who will
hailstorm usually cleared a whole dis- vouch for this statement. And not
trict Then each farmer was com- tho least among them is Colonel Joo
pelled to bear his own Ujs, for tho do Sena, clerk of the Supreme Court
mutual company could not pey. East- of tho territory and colonel on tho
ern capitalists have formed a number governor's staff. Tho morabers of tho
ElkB'
of hall Insurance companies In the last New Mexican delegation to tho swear
will
who
aro
others
convention
five years.
the story Is true. It seems that
Farmers have a belief ihat hall will that
tho colonel did not see his way clear
follow the samo path for three con- to como with tho delegates to Denver,
secutive years. So If a hailstorm de- and therefore told them that ho could
stroys a crop they insure heavily for not come. Saturday night, when the
the next two years.
party was all ready for tho start on
the special train, a committee of fivo
went to the apartments occupied by
In Wrong' Profession.
tho official, and seizing that worthy,
The proprietor of a theatrical com- tied him Jn such a manner that he
pany which played at Kingfisher late- could not resist and carried him to
ly was arrested for assaulting ono tho train. Ho was not untied until
of the members of his company and after the start had been made and
stated on the witness stand that ho there was no possibility of hla escapo.
was a horse doctor. Many of tun peo- He is now in Denver. Denver News.
ple who saw his show were willing to
Tho members of Company F, First
believe It and thought that ho Mould regiment
of Infantry, Now Mexico Nahave stuck to his original profession. tional Guard, In Santa Fo, who went
Kansas City Journal.
to Las Vegas for a shoot on tho rango
there Saturday, hnvo returned to tho
city, bringing back three
capital
Area of Peru.
namely, Adjt. Gen. A, P.
riflemen,
In size J'eru Is fourth among S'outh Tnrkington, Sorgt. J. H. McHughes
American republics, Its area fiilllntf and Corp. Charles Viera. Tho best
Mlghtly below that of Bolivia. It. cov. score was made by Sergeant McHughes
(tb 695,700 square miles, without In- at 200 yards, rapid fire (twenty seccluding certain areas which are In onds), a total of twenty-fou- r
hits out
Adjutant
dispute with Bolivia, Ecuador and of a possible, twenty-five- .
the Genoral Tarklngton also made tho
Chill, It Is thus nearly
nrarly
samo score. Corporal Vlora did some
size of tho United States, and
Kingcrack shooting at 1,000 yards and at
nix times as large as tho United
fire work ho proved himself to
rapid
dom.
be ono of tho best shots in tho team.
Ho will probably bo among those who
There Are Drawbacks.
will go to tho big shoot at Seagirt,
It. R. Pastonger Do you hHleve Now Joraoy. Those who went to Las
that "confession la good for the soul?" Vegas woro: Adjt. Gon. A. P. Tark-Inton- ,
First Sergt. J. H. McHughes,
Casual Acquaintance Yes; but It 19
hard on the body. It once pave mo Sorgt. II. C. McCullough, Corp. Charles
and Privates A. T. Rood and F.
three years In the penitentiary. De- Viera
NicholB,
Santa Fo Now Mexican.
S.
Press.
d,

TERRIBLE

Denver Directory
A $40 Saddle for

TO RECALL.

JFiva Weeks in Bod

with Intensely

Painful Kidney Trouble.

$28 co.D.

Mrs. Mary Wagner, of 1367 Kossuth
Ave., Bridgeport, Conn., says: "I was
o weakened and generally run down
with kidney disease that for a
long timo I could
not do my work
a n d w a s five
weeks In hod.
There was
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FROG WAS TO BLAME.

Send This Ad

Weather Prophet Had Simply Put
Faith Where He Believed He
Had a Bight.

tinl

itionCured by Cuticura.
"I used the Cuticura Soap and Ointment for a diseased scalp, dandruff,
and constantly falling of hair. Finally I had to cut my hair to save any
at all. Just at that time I read about
the Cuticura Remedies. Once every
week I shampooed my hair with tho
Cuticura Soap, and I U3ed the Ointment twice a week. In two months'
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HEPAIKH ot vary knowd make
ot iov, furnace or ranga, Otu. A.
18SI LawrMtee. Denver, f'kttae 1211.

J. N. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
dealer for them. Take no other.

Auk your

ICEHTC MAKK $n.o to io ee daily
nlllnu our treat. Writ
aOCrlli
fur term a.
in tema! lonnl Nurnfrlr, Denver, Colo.

s

BROWN PALACE HOTEL

Kuropran l'lan, 11.50 and Upward.

AMERICAN HOUSE "íi'tom unu
dopnt. The hot 12 pur day hotel la the
ml
American plan.

Oxford Hotel

Donver.

Fireproof.

One block from Union Depot.
C. H. MOUSE, Mar.

POSITIONS
Secured nil graduate (m Telegraphy,
Bookkeeping, Khorthmnd, Typewriting.
Fall term, Sent. 4, !(). Catalogue mnA
Telegrtiiih Folder Free A. .M. Kear,
I'rlBi'ltial. Modera School of Bualaeaa,
Denver, Colorado.

timo my hair was long enough to do
up In French twist. That is now fivo
years ago, and I have a lovely head
of hair. Tho length is six Inches below my waist line, my scalp Is in
very good condition, nnd no moro
dandruff or itching of tho scalp. I
used other remedies that were recommended to mo as good, but with no
results. Mrs. W. F. Orless, Clay Cen-

ter, Neb., Oct
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ITCHING ON SCALP.

Hair Finally Had to Be Cut to Save
Any Scalp Nov in Qood Cond-
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We h1I outfit
on winy tcnim. All atyl iiihcIi.
(no nnd OimiMindft of rrvorde.
Mimic Co.,
l
Tho
MJ6 California Street, Denrer.
rulHlntíui--

James Wilson, tho secretary of agriculture, was dlHcusslng an antiquated
kind of farming.
"It is about as profitable and logical," he said, "as the weather reading
of a Connecticut farmhand I used to
"This farmhand claimed that ho
could read tho weather Infallibly. On
a walk with mo ono afternoon a frog
croaked, and he said:
" 'We will have clear weather for 21
hours. When a frog croaks in tho
aftornoon you may be sure of 24 hours
of sunshine.'
"Wo walked on, and In 20 minutes
or bo a heavy shower came up and we
were both drenched to tho skin.
" 'You aro a fine weather prophet,'
said I, as we hurried homeward
through the downpour. 'You ought to
be ashamed of yourself.'
" 'O, well,' said tho farmhand, 'the
irog lied. It's to blame, not me. Am
I responsible for the morals of that
particular frog?' "
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down pain, terL.afaV,
jbV
JijT
rible backaches,
hoadnches and at
times dli.zy spells
when everything
'
wna a blur before
mo.
Tho passages of tho kidney
socrotlons were Irregular and painful,
and thoro was considerable sediment
and odor. I don't know what I would
have done but for Doan's Kidney Pills.
I could see an Improvement from the
first box, and fivo boxes brought a
final cure."
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MIlbur- n
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Colorado Houmo Tent.
TK.VT AND AWNINQ CO.
Larg-uH-t
canvm Kood.i house In the
Weit. Write for Uluntrated cátalo.
Robt. S. Qutahall, Pre. 1C21 Lawrence
St., Denver, Colo.

23, 1905."

COI.OIIADO

Cornelius Vanderbllt, In the name of
his father, and Alfred G., In tho name
of his mother, mado application for
membership In the Rhode Island Society of the Cincinnati as tho representative of tho Vanderbllt family.
Tho society decided that CornclluB was
tho proper representative and ho wu9
elected with 15 othorB.
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to 35, mtiHt be able bodlod. of
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clmrnctor and Annul can
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either native born or naturalized, Apply to Navy Recruiting Ottlco, room 23

Pioneer bulldlnrr Denver, or room UtJ
Benjamin Jenns, who recently
bulldliiKT, Pueblo, Colorado.
PofltoflUo
on
as guard
tho London and
Birkenhead express aftei 51 years of UflWARn F RIIRTfiW
A..ur.r
aorvlco, probably holth tho world's
' M w"
and Chuiniitt.
HDuclintm
Gold,' Oliver, lead,
..'-- JU
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record for travel. It amounts to moro
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Kuiu, uuu,.",
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'una umpire work nullcltml. ladrillo, Colo.
of 160 times around tho equator.
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Of Local Irjterest
Wm. Stine visited friends in thin
city Thursday.

Frank Vaneo, of Dawson, vlslted
friends here Wednesday.
II. C. Abbott, of Abbott, transacted
business in this city the first of the
week.

Don Trinidad Lucero and .loronimo
Ornólas wont Thursday to Mineral,

Oklahoma.
Owing to the recent heavy rains the
Red River was impassible for several
days this week.

to farming, in the timely rains that
have fallen, nevertheless vegetation
looks so fine now that It Is reasonable
to believe that a very fair measure of
ruccohs could be obtained under less
favorably conditions.
Tho Roy Land A Live Stock Company continuo to rnako extensive improvements on their many properties
in the city and country. This week a
force of men have leon at work building an
laughter house oa
their property northeast of town;
meat business has increased to such an extent that it Iwcamo
necessary to have a convenient
slaughter house outside of town for
up-to-da-

te

The-company-

's

sanitary reasons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Willcox and
A. S. Bushkovitz this week received
their niece, Miss Ada, spent Sunday a letter from Hon Rafael
Romero in
at Mills' Orchard ranch.
which he denies the roport that apWool has been coming into town in peared in El Hispano Americano to
largo quantities this week. 18c has the e fleet that ho would be a candidato
been the prevailing price.
for County Superintendent of Schools
on tho democratic ticket. Mr. Romero
Manual Patongke, represented O.
exprossod hlmsolf as being strongly
W. üond & Co, of Wagon Mound, in opposed to any
school ofllce beiny InRoy and vicinity this week.
fluenced by politics, and expressed
.lossle Pate, of Dawson, Mient a few the hope that the people of the county
days on hts ranch this week and also would usilte in olocting a good man
vfftlttul friends in this city,
for this important position looking
The Primroso Progressive Circle entirely to his qualifications for tho
met in regular sossion Wednesday nt olllco rather than to his political
backing. Mr. Romero's letter conthe home of Mrs. W. H. Willcox.
tains timoly remarks on other ImporMossrs. Robt. K. Irrln and John tant subjects which are worthy of
Lnuterbach, business men of Clayton, thought. Wo reproduce the letter in
hpent Tuesday and Wednesday in Roy our Spanish columns and regret that

and vicinity.

pace will not permit its publication

A. Stansbury and A. Petersen, who here.
are engaged with Otear Llndholm In
the well drilling at Solano, spent SatCandidates for official positions in
urday last In thi city.
tho county are beginning to loom up
Immigrants are finding their way to in the political horizon. El Hispano
this vicinity. An Austrian colouy of Americano, as tho olllclal organ of
ulght or ten settlers have filed on the republican party in Mora county,
claims In the neighborhood of Abbott has received intimation of probable
candidates who will sue for political
und muro will scon follow.
proferment at Tho hands of tho party
J. W. Brady writes to A. S. Bush at the fall election, and wo will from
keviu that he has decided to locate on time to time make announcement of
Mr. such through our columns.
a claim adjacent to this city.
Brady is tin experienced farmer and
IIo.n. Juan Navakuo
he will be a valuable citizen.
who will bo a candidate for the ofllco
Ed. Prltchard, the barber, who has
for several months past been conducting a shop at Folsom, returned to this

"'politics

city Wednesday and has opened a
Mr.
shop in tho Bushkcvitr. saloon.
should
and
burber
good
a
Prltchard is
be liberally patronised.
Oscar Lindholm came up from Solano Tuesday, returning Wednesday.
Work is belug vigorously pushed at
the well drilling at that place, und
Mr. LUdftoIm now has two crews at
work, ono day and one Light.
One day last weekrCisto Cordova, a
young man who 11 res in the Red River canyon, while attempting to cross
lb river on his horse, below Mills
Orchard ranch, fell from tho horse
and was swept, away by tho strong
current and drowned. Tno body of
man was retho unfortunate-youn- g
covered after being In tho water sev

eral days.
people hato been skeptical
that land on top of tho mesa could bo
induced to raise a crop of any kind,
and most farming experiments have
been conllned to land lleing in canyons and arroyas, but a patch of
about eight ucros just west of A. S.
BushkevlU's resldonco, sowed with
cane seed by J. A. Wilson this spring
boars conclusive evidence that tho
soil Is just as good and as good crops
can bo raise "on top" as in the
and arroyas, No farmer could
ask for a bettor stand of cane than
appears on this tract. Although thin
Hoason has been especially favorable
Many
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For Treasurer and Collector
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It is impossible to conceive a man

Arellano, Prop.

riKST CLASS ACCOMMODATING

AT REASONABLE TRICES
batter fitted to handle tho f"nds of the
county than Hon. C. U. Strong, who
will be a candidato for the office of
J. W. QUICK
Treasurer & Collector. Ills reputation for honesty and integrity is JEWELER & OPTICIAN
above reproach, and having served as
Springer, N. M.
deputy treasurer and collector for six
years past, he has become coversant Glv your work to mall carrier
with ovory detail of the business of
that office, and If elected, will be able
to carry forward the work without de- W. H. Willcox,
lay. Mr Strong Is also a native of
U. S. Court Commisslonr.
Mora county. He has won a place
Roy, JN. AA
for himself in tho foremost ranks of
the republican party by his affability,
integrity and loyalty to his friends.
He has several times been the recipiB- ent of political honors, having faith
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
fully filled the offices of Probate
Clerk, and County Commissioner. Office nt Klocniticlm Merc Co 'a rtisraiacv
Every voter, without rogard to politim.
cal affiliation, will do well In supporting Bon. C. I!. Strong for the important position of Treasure and Collector.

Evans,

Dr F

Roy. n.

ÍIBI8IM
FRANK REISTLE

AND THK.WKST

Kansas

Department of the Interior,
Latd Office at Clayton, New Mex.

June
years
Notice is hereby given that tho folloago. Mr. Navarro Is a native of wing-named
Rettler has filed notice
Mora county and is one of its most
of his intention to make final proof In
influential citizens. He has receivod
support of his claim, and that said ,
several public offices at tho hands of
its citizens as a tributo to his intelli- proof will be made before W. H.
gence and marked executive ability. Willcox, U. S. court commissioner,
Mr. Navarro's popularity has not, at his office in Roy, Now Mexico, on
August 14, 1ÍKM!, viz. Froderico
however, been confined to his own
of Roy, New Mexico, for the
county, for he has also served Colfax s
so
sec. 5, and n
no
sec.
and Union together with Mora, in the 8 20
25
o.
t.
n.,
r.
upper house Of tho legislature and for
He. names the following witnesses it)
nearly eight years past he has been a
prove his continuous residence "upon
member of the territorial board of
and cultivation of said land, viz.
ponitontiary commissioners, of whhh
Adolpho Montoyo, A. S, Bnshke-vitz- ,
body he Is now secretary.
Tho
Juan L. Maestas, Jose Miguel
to the Republican couaty con Montoya, all of Roy, Now
Moxlco.
vention will make no mistake in enEdward W Fox,
dorsing a man so strong, influential
Register.
and so fully qualified for the office of
Sheriff of Mora county as Hon. Juan
office In

EL PASO
OLD MEXICO. CALIFORNIA
City -

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
II. E. No. 2072

of sheriff, subject to tho approval of
the Republican County convention, is
a man well qualified for the position
haying performed the duties of this

St. Louis Chicago
-

ENGRAVER
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ANO TlIK NORTH AND ISAS'Í

reached hurt and quickest via

El Pqlso (L Southwestern
Txicuimcari, and Rock Island
Dining and Cafe Cars. Meals alocarte

rim PRICE
to

kisiiftifu

The undersigned having been reOn all trains.
stored to health by simple meaos, after
suffering
for soverul years with a seWHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT."
vere lung affection, and that 'dread
Roaionable Prices,
Seasonable Hours dUeaso Consumption, Is anxious to
make known to his fellow sufferers th
OBSERVATION AND TOURIST SLEEPERS,
mouns of cure. To thoso who desir
It, ho will choorfully send (free
a copy of tho prescription
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
UBod, which they will find a sure cur
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
maladies. Ho hopes all sufferers will
try his remedy, as it is invaluablo,'
When figurina onjany journey, writ for full Information to
Thoso desiring the prescription which
will cost them nothing, and may provt
V. R. STIL10S,
a blessing, will please address
General Passenger Agent.
R. A. Siikakkr,
Rev Edward A. WiUon,
El Paso, Taxas
Agent, Roy. N, M,
Brooklyn'N. Y.
of-charg-
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